
OSA  ANNUAL  GENERAL  MEETING - JULY  19,  2011 .

The meeting was called to order by President George O'Reilly at 7:15 P.M., which was held at
the Microtel Inn,  in  Woodstock.

ROLL CALL;  All board members were present.  President- George O'Reilly ,  Past Pres.-
Henry VanDorp,  1st Vice Pres.-  Pat McGregor,  2nd Vice Pres.-  Rendall Bilton,  Secretary-
Maureen Bryan,  Treasurer-  Durelle Kowacz,  Directors-  Lorraine Pollock,  Bill Boyes, and
Grace Pipher.

MINUTES; Previous meetings  of July 21, 2011, and May 24 th 2011,  were read by Sec.
Maureen Bryan,  motion to accept by  Rendall Bilton, and seconded by Bill Boyes.  Carried.

TREASURER'S REPORT;  Treasurer,  Durelle Kowacz read the Treasurer;s report.  There
were expences of  $1284.93, and receipts of $1340.60.  Net income of $55.67.
Bank Balance--July 20, 2010----------------$6206.97
Bank Balance--July 19, 2011----------------$6262.64
Certificate of Deposit ----------------$3549.63
(Reinvested for one year at 1.600 %)
TOTAL FUNDS AVAILABLE---------------$9812.27

Durelle  submitted a signed audit report showing correct current cash balances.
Motion by Rendall Bilton and seconded by Bill Boyes to accept the audited report.  Carried.

COMMITTEE REPORTS; Lorraine  Pollock and Grace  Pipher  (Constitution and Bylaws
committee chair persons) have been going over the OSA bylaws and revamping them to our
needs.  Many changes have been made , as Lorraine went through  these bylaws  for us ,
some discussions were made by members ,  and agreed upon these changes and a full report
will be published  for all members to go over and read in the near future.
Bill Boyes made a motion that his position as Webmaster be added as a committee postion  on
the present roster of board members.  All the board members agreed ,and all appreciate ,and
express our thanks for a job well done, and the hard work and hours spent doing this task ,
Everyone who reads  THE ONTARIO SHUFFLER  are able to be updated as to the happenings
in our game of shuffle ,  thanks Bill Boyes.  This is located at--www.theontarioshuffler.org  .

Pres. O'Reilly has been in contact with  Marc Petruccelli, Pres of  Dom Sports,  and they have
once again agreed to sponsor our newsletter & postage for the sum of $200.00 , same as last
year. .
George also informed us of his conversation with Allan Austin of Tweed, saying they will
sponsor a tournament next year , 2012.

Durelle Kowacz and Lorraine Pollock were asked to leave the room by Pres. George O'Reilly,
as a discussion on fees for tournament directors was to be discussed and  voted on.
George had sent out memos in Jan. to the board members ,on our opinions as to increasing of
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the tournament directors fees. Most sent back replies and the majority was favorable to some
kind of an increase.  They can be at a tournament for a full three days, have travel expences,
motel, food and the $100.00 they receive now doesn:t come close to their cost of being at the
games.  After our discussion on this matter, Past Pres. Henry Van Dorp made a motion of
increasing the fee  to $200.00,  Grace Pipher seconded this motion.  Carried.
Both Durelle and Lorraine re- joined the meeting .

Discussion on why it is more difficult to get clubs interested in sponsoring a tournament, as
Napanee has said they no longer will sponsor, due to losing money this year at the tounament
they did sponsor.  The rent for these locations and the lack of help is quite a burden for some
clubs.  We are sorry to lose this fine facility and the fun time we all shared there, these past
years.

George stated that CNSA have raised their enrty fees by one dollar,  from $ 7.00  to  $8.00,
having the extra $ going to the host club.  Rendall Bilton made a motion to raise the entry fee
for the OSA   tournaments to  $10.00 .Seconded by Bill Boyes.  Voted by a show of hands , 5/6
voted to pass this motion. Carried.

OSA TOURNAMENT BYLAWS

Further  committee  report  from Lorraine :
(1)  Single tournaments format to be 12 frames or 75 points.
(2)  Double tournaments format to be 16 frames or 75 points.

Small  numbers are  too hard to see on the scoreboard , now we are  to use "  number of
rounds ",   with large numbers. for the score . (double tournaments    you would have 8 rounds.
Head counting once and foot counting once in each round).

(3)  Both Singles & Doubles 3rd game if required to decide a match, switch colors halfway
through.  If still tied , singles play two  frames( one hammer each until tie is broken).  Doubles
play two frames  same way.

(4)charting is allowed only after all your discs have been shot.

OLD BUSINESS;   none at this time.

ANNOUCEMENTS ;   TOURNAMENTS FOR 2012;

 CNSA- COLDWATER-------DOUBLES---- MAY  23, 24, 25 th--plus
AGM and Banquet.
                                       OSA-  TWEED—now DOUBLES--SINGLES-----JUNE  12, 13, 14 th.
                                       OSA-  KINCARDINE -------SINGLES-----UNDER  CONSIDERATION
AT THIS TIME
                                                                                                (for June 26, 27, 28th.)
                                       OSA-  ST. MARY'S---------REFUSED TO CHANGE DATES TO JUNE
26, 27, 28. NEW DATE JUNE (19-20-21).
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                                       OSA-   NAPANEE----------UNABLE TO SPONSOR THIS YEAR.
                                       OSA-   WOODSTOCK----DOUBLES----- JULY17, 18, 19th
(sponsored by Henry
                                                                                                                                     & Lenny
Van Dorp.)

 LUNCH WILL BE SUPPLED AT EACH OF THESE TOURNAMENTS.

NEW BUSNESS;  Linda McRae spoke of Kincardine offering to sponsor a tounament in place
of St. Mary's.  She will get back to the board on this matter.

Bill Boyes felt that the game of shuffleboard is not being promoted enough by the clubs.
Lorraine spoke and said that CNSA have advertised and promoted the game spending alot of
money to do this.

Maureen Bryan also commented saying that the new Fergus club has promoted shuffleboard
and has gotten alot of their club members to come and join in , in many of tne tournaments.
Just from our club , about  20 members go to these tounaments and more will come in the
future.  I feel it is the members of each club to encourage all our new members to come out and
give it a try.

Pres. George O'Reilly thanked those who came to this meeting.  Rendall made a motion to
adjourn,  seconded by Bill Boyes.

                                                                        Respectfully submitted,
                                                                        Maureen Bryan, OSA ,secretary.
PS.
Since this meeting St. Mary's has agreed to sponsor the OSA singles tournament-June
26.27.28th .2012.
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